
Misses'. Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladles' and Gents

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Hahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDAT"8 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 54 degree.
Minimum temperature, 50 degree.
Precipitation, MS Inches.
Total precipitation from September

1st, IS!, to date, 1T.N Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Soptem

bar 1st. ISM, to date, 3.53 Inches.

TODAT'8 WEATHER.
Portland, November 11 For Oregon

and Washington, rain; cooler.

TO READERS T. Dally Astortaa'
tain. twte a ssaeh rsadtag sssitar as

aay ather paper pabllshad la Astoria. It
Is U aaly papar that prasaals Its raad.r
with a tally Mogracihls tvpoH.

TO ADTEBTISEKS.-T- k. "Dally As

tute" has saora thaa twle a ssaay raaa
ss as aay paswr pabllafcaa la Asto-

ria. It Is tasrafora aiara tkaa twle a
valaatM as aa aT.rtllng mdlamv

tat af Oragaa, I
Caaaty of ClaMp.

W. tka a4mlgw4. Iseal ssa
raspaativaly af th Wsstara Ualaa as
Paatal Talagraph aaapaal'S, hereby
tlf that a "Daily Astertaa' Is tka aaly
papas pablUa4 la AstaHa wfctoh aaw t
ssless, ar at aay ttsM dartag sir aoatral
af aM sAea kaa iwIm1. a talagrapala
prassrspsr. . D. JOHNSON,

aaaser W. r. T. Ca.
J. R. CLAEK,

Msaager PMSal Tat. Ca.

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh pea and string bean at Foard
Stoke.'

Finest Norway Stock Fish at Foard
ft Stokes,

lOe pound A fresh lot picnic ham. Pa-
cific Commission Co.

Money to Loan Astoria
Tit! sad Trust Co.

Abstract.

Cranberries and mine meat today.
Pacific Commission Oo. .. -

Guother, th only candle In th
City. C B. Smith, sols agent

Oregon cream cheese, 25 cent a brick,
worth 60c, at Foard ft Stokes.'

Sweet and boiled cider, pigs' feet, and
kraut. Pacific Commission Co.

Fin oat Java and Mocba coffee fresh
roasted. Factfle Commission Co.

" "

Mackintoshes are selling rapidly at
th Low Price Store, 4S1 Bond street.

Corey Brother and VTattis have mov-

ed their office into the Occident Hotel.

The latest reports from the Glen-mora- g

state that she is still in statue
quo.

Just take a loox at C. B. Smith's
famous Ganther candlts. It will do you
goodi -

For pure and genuine Tillamook
creamery butter, the Pacific Commis-
sion Ca

Editor Williams, of the Skamokawa
Eagle, visited his friends In the city
yesterday. ;

Captain Hatch, of the
schooner Louis, was over from Knapp-
ton yesterday.

159 boxes fancy Belleflower, Smith's
Cider, and Greenings apples. Pacific
Commission Co.

It Is reported that Messrs. Hughes,
McTavish and Carney have taken pos-

session of Seaside.

Several telephone and electric light
wires were damages early yesterday
morning by the gale.

Turkey In America and not Turkey In
Europe will soon be the absorbing top-

ic throughout the land.

residence
merclal street, over "Spa."
call promptly attended.

T. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license to Sigfrid
Wentjar and Miss Llna Back.

A man with a silver tube In his
throat is visiting In city and Is
really quite a curiosity his way.

Don't ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- stove when you can get them
for half the money 431 Bond

O. B. Estes Is again his office
attending to his practice, and patients
may find him there at the usual hours.

Contractor H. Borthwick, of Co-

ble, who has been visiting In the city,
left for Portland on the Telephone last
night

The steamer Eclipse did not return
from Gray's river on time yesterday
afternoon, probably being detained by
the storm. "

Selling Schilling's Best
tea pays: you like the tea;

like the grocer that sells
the tea; you buy more
tea and everything else.
A Schilling A Coapaay

tea Fnacisc

Night

Plenty of air tight stove In the mar
ket, but only on with hot air draught
tuba. The Queen, at Fisher Brother.'
Prlea, 310.00.

Quick return from the election have
been shown In the state of Washington
by the shutting down of various mills
and factories.

Have you tried our new brand of
pure lard, sweet as a nut and the finest
on earth, Kc for 10 lb. rail? raclnc
Commission Co.

It Is reported that Judge A. A. Cleve
land had rator clam soup for dinner
yesterday no one else could find any
clams In the market.

At the meeting of Sta John Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons, last evening, the
degree Past Master was conferred
upon one candidate.

Considerable Interest Is being evinced
the next month fori for reserved

three new councilman. Who are the
candidates Is the question.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph- -
Ic news In Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

F. J. Scholdeld. the landscape gard
ener, will offer al: shade, ornamental
and fruit trees (every one guaranteed
to grow) at reasonable figure.

Officers of the local banks report that
money Is getting easier every day. and
that the strings heretofore tied to cap

are rapidly being loosened.

Thanksgiving echoes are already
heard on every hand, and the small boy
Is already beginning to fast in order
to make room for the big dinner of the
year.

Miss Maggie Davison yesterday
turned from the Sound, having stopped

the way down the river to visit
with Mrs. Captain Ingram at Cath
lamet

Tne KepuDiican headquarters were
yesterday permanently closed. Secre
tary Worsley, however, will remain on
deck for a few days for the settlement
of accounts.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
ha the only perfect fitting wrapper.
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and la selling them at wholesale
price. 4S1 Bond street

Five dollar reward
the return to Mrs.

The
not but.

den of a containing money and
papers, lost by a young lady, between
the Holden House and the Mayflower
dock.

hold.

A number of the ships in the harbor
yesterday morning took advantage
the rough weather to scrape the barna
cles off their bottoms by paying a little

Wit to the sand banks on the other
side of the channel

Hoi- -

It is reported on excellent authority
hat a syndicate of capitalists, 1)5133

C. W. Fulton, will erect a brick block
on the northeast corner nf 12th and
Commercial streeti. The foundation, it
is said, will b laid this winter.

Reed Wilson, the Lewis arid

Clark milkmen, W ere nnnble to reach
the city yesterday morning, and dis-

appointed householders are the opin-

ion that the Toung's river bridge
were built they would be better oft.

County Clerk Weed and two Justices
have made official canvass the
vote In Columbia county, showing the
following result: Caples, 102S; Geer,
1029; Smith. 1010; Toran, 1028; Butlerj
831; Hofer, 829 ; 8paugh, 82T; WatSun.
827.

Mr. Ben. Worsley, who returned yes-

terday from Portland, says that the
ratification celebration there was a
great success. In spite the nasty
weather the streets of the city were
packed with enthusiastic
people.

Old timers say that the present storm
unprecedented in Its continuance.

Considering the tremendous velocity of
the wind, which at times reached as
high seventy-fiv- e miles per hour,
Astoria was fortunate In getting off
with so little damage.

About midnight Thursday the front
doors several business houses on
Commercial and Eond streets were
blown and Officers Slnnot and
Thompson had their hands full stand- -

Dr. Howard's is at 525 Com- - in suard ani1 notlfy'n8 proprietors so

the

Dr. L.

Mr.

the
in

pay

at street.

Dr. at

B.

you

at

of

to

the

ital

on

E. his

of

4

of
If

an of

of

thousands of

of

that the damages could be repaired.

Even the heavy yesterday af-

ternoon could not prevent curiosity
seekers from visiting the Parker House
dock to see the steamer H. C. Grady,
whose main deck was almost carried
away by the gale while the boat was
crossing the upper bay yesterday
morning.

The water In the river is now very
muddy, owing to the high stage of wa-

ter In the Cowlitz, Kalama and other
streams entering the Columbia. River
captains say that the storm one of
the worst ever known In their expe-

rience, and that the rain fall has been
exceptionally heavy.

A gentleman over from North Head
yesterday afternoon, reported that a
number of large trees, some of them
measuring twenty Inches in diameter,
were broken down by the gale like
many pi pes terns. It Is the hardest
storm known in years on the north side
of the Columbia.

County Treasurer Dolman handed In
his resignation last week, says the Rai
nier Review, which was accepted by
the court, and E. W. Wharton appoint-
ed to his place. Mr. Dolman gives as
his reason for resigning that he will
soon go to California, where he expects
to make his home In the future.

The Rainier Review reliably in-

formed that the railroad company will
have about 2.000 men at work on its line
in a few weeks. It looks now as If the
railroad will be pushed to completion
in a very short time, and Rainier people
may expect to hear the whistle of the
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locomotive, and the famliur "All
aboard!" of the conductor. In th near
future.

Several thousands cords of shlngl
bolts were lying In the big boom Just
across the river from Rainier, Monday
Reports were that the big rise In the
Toutle and Cowllta rivers had broken
away a number of booms, letting the
bolts escape, and that the shingle men
were unable to stop them before they
reached that place. It Is reported
that they belonged to Snyder A Mlnbv
of Stella.

The Character Concert' to be given
at Fisher's Operla House November 1

for the benefit of Urac Church, pronv
Isea to be a very novel affair, and a
departure from the conocrt usually
given. Do not fall to attend. Admis-
sion SO cents. Children under 1) years
ii cents, Hox sheet open at a m. at
New Tork Novelty Store. No extra

In election occur scats.

open,

What came nearly being a very
nous aivkwnt was prevented oy a
street car driver's prompt ' action
Thursday night. The car had stopped
on the trestle near the O. R snl N,
dock for a passengar and had hardly re
gained headway when It ran Into rail
ing that had blown across the track.
The motorman shut off the power and
applied the brakes just In time to pre-

vent the car from going off the trestle
and Into the river.

Thomas J. Fox. who was raised In
Astoria, has taken passage a sailor
on the schooner Louis, now
loading lumber at Knappton for Me.
boume. Australia. The Louis expect
to ail on Thursday of next week. Fox
has been fourteen time around the
Horn, and la still a comparatively a
young man. His first trip was msde In
the American bark Saranac. In IMl.
He has visited all the principal ports of
the world, and Is well known In New
Tork shipping offlcea

Councilman Young was asked hy an
Astortan reporter yesterday If he would
be a candidate for Mr.
Young replied that he would only under
one consideration. If he Is Indorsed br
the Republicans of the Third ward
he will run. He has been In the council
for three year and during all that
time ha missed but on meeting. Coun
viuiicn receive a salary or iiuu a year
and Mr. Toung says that. If politic Is
made a factor In municipal elections.
It will cost more to be elected than the

Is offered for office Is worth. office, be says. Is
C. a pleasant one to ss

purse

is

as

storm

is

so

Is

business affairs do not occupy all his
attention, he Is quite willing to serve
the city in the capacity of alderman.
However, if a Republican is nominat
ed In his ward he will no( run. It seem
to be the general opinion that Mr.
Young could be elected gainst any
man in the Third ward. Mr. Bergman.
In the First wanl. will run ln tfj
has probably been in the council long-
er than any other man and has filled
me omce most satisfactorily. Mr.
Scherneckau has not expressed himself,
but probably takes the same stand oi
Mr. Toung. All three gentlemen ar
Independently wealthy and can deVute
considerable tlma to the city's affairs;
but they dd not feel Justified in expend-
ing several hundred dollars lo U elect-
ed where ttuTe Is no earthly benefit,
except a desire to help the city, to be
derived. Messrs. Young, Bergman and
Scherneckau have all made good alder-
men and It Is pretty generally believed
that they will be

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kotlce I hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having clilms against said es-

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within flix months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said indebtedness to me, forthwith.

P. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1894.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to October 3rd, 1894, to
present the same to the country treas-
urer for payment as Interest will cease
from this date.

Dated this 11th day of November, A.
D. 1S96. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Oregon.

OUH CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigar always
on hand. Call and try us.

One of the public schools of Germany,
the Can Ruppln Gymnasium, has made
It obligatory for all Its pupils to learn
to ride the bicycle.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklnesa and
laryngitis. Its value a a preventive Is

only equalled by Its power to ITurd In-

stantaneous relief. Charles Rogers.

Most of the sulphur which is brought
to this country from Italy Is used in
the manufacture of chemical fertilizers.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n JJrugr Store
10c and 25c per package.

It is only the most enamored couples
who do not find It too chilly to sit on
the porch these evenings.

Masquerade

Costumes
Those who anticipate attending
the Red Men's masquerade ball on
Thanksgiving eve can procure ele-

gant costumes by placing orders
with Miss Florence McMullen,
Room T, Mansell Bldg. Price rea-
sonable and satisfaction

PKRTINKNT PVR K?W AP

Mr. titvy ride a Mcyvhi painted
wtth hr racing eoioca.

Mtoo t g a proposition
mak military duty tmpuisory.

Ftv hundred men are engaged In
the pvari flufctnc industry along the
Mehvn (vast.

Wheat will wot nw
the wwan ;u.watuiv
Mow iT diigrev

on

a a

In a country
of w huh Is

la Maine an acre of wheat costs the!
farmer 311 before the heat Is placed

the market.

The lateM fad among the male fool
of Sew York Is btoAvhlng the hair M
pale straw color.

Montana produced tl.Ml.Ol pounds
of wvl this year and leads all other
states r.

Rcing mentioned for a place In the
cabinet may be pretty good taffy, but
it falls a long way short of the pudding

During the last ten years the average
earnings of Madam Pattl hsve reached
the magnificent sum of IIWOOo per an
num.

in Melbourne a woman gets two
peace half-penn- for maklnt, a shirt.
while a Chinaman get five pence for
washing it.

viae in tne sahlna river carried a
floating Island of fifty acre of hya
cinths up and down stream past I

Orange, Texas, for a week.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teacher' examina
tion will b held at High School build
ing, Astoria, Or.. Wednesday, November
It, lSJi, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants

v ecners cenincatea till
promptly remain until atl Vantage Ol Customers.

the close.
Examination for Stat Diplomas will

he held Saturday, November H. begin
ning at ( a. m. at aant place.

LYMAN,
School Supt.. Clatsop Co., Oregon.

Easier people will please take notice
that If thy start Wert at once they
can have rawberrle for Thanksglv
In- - without ltra charge.

a

They ar o llttl yon hardly know
you ar taking them. They cause no
rrlping. yet they act quickly and moat
thoroughly. Such ar th famous Uttl
pills known a D Witt's Little Early
Riser. Small In sli. great In results
Charles Roger.

It 18 said that during the past 33

year th Prince of Wale has spent
lou.000.000. And yt they my Is rest-les- s

and unsatisfied.

The V. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Th aveflge yearly yield of pearls
ffum the La Pax. Lower California,
fisheries is valued at about HMt.OOO.

Tetter, ecie ,nJ kl ik,n
trouble are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Haxel Palve. It o.ithr
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never fall
to cure piles. Charles Rogers.

The yearly Importation of perls to
London reaches Jo.OOO.OOO. Most of them
come from Bombay.

Pure blood means good 's

Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Edema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impur blood.
Charles Rogers.

A twelve-year-ol- d lad
cently had his heart
cleaned.

at Parma
and

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rock ford. III.,
writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt' Sarsaparilla,
a cur for Impure blood and general de-

bility." Charles Roger.

The Chinese aster Is set down as
the flower of remembrance.

tO I'l'KK A COLD IX ONE MAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

The latest fad In phitography Is to
have one's back taken.

n to
Hfutor

tf

OASTOniA.
Urn

t(Fi.

Ignoranco Is bliss, but It Is
horribly expensive.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drug: Store.

The Succcessor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has made such deep cuts
in the prices of goods
that they don't need to
make auction now to raise-money- .

The people have
found it out from the
bargains they are getting
at private sale. We are
not yet out of the woods.
We must raise $4,000 by
the 10th of December, and
to continue the rush so
that the amount can eas-
ily be raised we will sell
from 30 to 50 per cent be-

low ac tual value until the
amount is raised.

..6oo Commercial Street..

Coffee 6c, Woodcock's, 874 Com'l St.

to

THE LIGHTEST STORE
IN ASTORIA

3sW

A MAYSni--

Once got an Idna that he could
make a fortune by buying gold
bricks. That was an expensive
ld.a.

SOMR MEN

have an Idea that long credit,
mosshack store can sell Califor-
nia Cheviot Suits at $.?. That's
a mistaken Idea. Herman Wise
la the only one In Astoria who
doea It.

A LADY...

got an Idea Into her head that
she could pleane her hunhand by
trying to cook as his "mother
used to cook " She wasted lot
of time, patience and money on
an explode! Idea.

A FEW PEOPLE
still believe that they can get silk
sewed, well lined, good fitting
Worsted Suit fr 110 In sny store
In Astoria. That I a wrong Idea.
Herman Wise alone dor It.

OUR
IDEA

- I . , . .

a
on but it

not vou
prevent and

lmJUl.

nsils

and

IDEAS A10NEY

Xinim
Xmast niirht

consider
pieUSlHJ

Smilingly

HERMAN WISE
C?- 7-

McKinley and Good TimesI

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND

STS,

Ms on application.

It was not
that tIM the J"b.

cohesion

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to other, but I dangerous to th pi.- -

son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly an and to It
Charle Roger.

It was not a landslide, but a conti-
nental upheaval.

There' more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Ho
Cake'' contain no free alkali, and will
not Injur the finest lac. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,

A Co.

PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

Will be dispatched from Portland, Or-

egon on or about November 9, 18IX, on

the route from that point to the
River, touching at all Interme-

diate points as Inducements offer, and
remain permanently on that route

making trips. ,

For rates or other Information apply
at offices of Worcester
Block, Portland, Oregon, or 3 Da-

vis street, San Francisco.
NEIL OILMORE, Agent,
Main Street Dock, Astoria.

Astoria

and

Columbia River

Railroad.

TIME

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a m. and 2 p. m. daily.

Trains leave Astoria for Flavel at 9

a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.
Trains leave Astoria for Seaside at

10:30 a. m, and 4 p. m. dally.

but

put

will

the

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at 9:40

m. and 2:58 p. m. dally.

&

Blacksmiths
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat R

, First-clas- s Kto.

LOGGING CfllBP A SPECIALTY

17 OLNKV NT., bst. 3d sad 4th.

fice.

Wise's Customers See
What They're Buying.

COST

AN OLD MAID

was bothered with the Idea that
some foolish might be tempt-
ed to hide under her bed. She
therefor wasted money on a
gtvat big bulldog. There wa a
mirror In the room. The dog nw
a rival In the mirror. Poor old
nmkl! poor mirror! I'oordngl

THE IDRA.

of without a Mackintosh or
an overcoat or warm underwear
at litis time of the year! Quinine
pills anil doctor' bills ar mors
expensive than warm, comfort-
able garments, especially while
Herman Wis offer a reduction
of ten per cent on the bIhiv
named articles.

PECK'S BAD BOY

Invented the Idea of Initiating hi
pa Into th myaterle f e,-r-t

order. II secured a live guat
for the purpoae. His pa and
the goat both reachwl the foot
of the stairs at electric speed.

NTh doctor laughed at the boy's
Idea.

of giving DANCE am) presents to pur
customers seems expensive,
in when our increased Hales and

be

H.

he

Yours

The Reliable Clothier

ELEVENTH

Hlggtns

NORTH

regular

company,

CARD.

RREMNER HOLMES

Telephone

ElorseBhoeing,

CDORK

now

thai price tola, wlileb the th
of bay, throw uf where

people now

I

will
be and

First Best lady, ele-

gant toilet set.
Second prise Rest lady

tea et.
First prise Best dressed gentleman.

meerschaum pip.
Second prize Best gentle- -

Good girl for
housework, 7M avenue.

A good girl for
housework. Apply at the of

FOR RUNT.

FOR RENT Nine house
Tenth treet. Apply at 452

avenue.

TO LET Three rooms
able Apply 184 10th
street,

FOR RENT A front room nicely
224 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three four
room, for light

at Crow'

FOR RENT Thre or four room,
with Mr. E. C. corner
9th Duane streets.

FOR SALE.

ALL OF AND JAP
Goods for th
at Le', 643

cial street.

man

going

pin found at the
Louvre. Owner can obtain same by

and

855 ST.

Meany Is tha tailor, pay.
the cash price for fur skin.

OILS

A Specialty,

lM iBgj,

Sail .. ASTORIA.

Hani
A

A

Flour A

Oils.

Doom A

A

A
st any ntsn cumin uUt
nut sisr and youii get
psrusit of a msa brimmluer with
Hueli quality In lluuon
w

1M say lata.

COMB ANI THKl

&

II, T. tAJ. UM SMKhtM Ul.

ill
.i--m

Blacksmiths, Machinist
and Uotkr Mkr

AH o!

Iron and Ttraa
Oanri VUaiiksmltte Wurk

P.mi wW. Ski.
Wok. Umy mI,

Mula u4 oO.

lamua suIuh

iStb aa4 Franklin. Phoa 78

Fwple who have U-e- n hoarding away
their money are buying

Warrenton
Warrenton Park .

i ti thdu ar best situated on wst
side th within a Stone's the Warrenton depot, and ICO

ar living; will b advance January I, 1U7.

7

will give a ball eve. It
a ball, a ball,

ball, red. '

prise an

character, Japanese

the
dressed

lustalned

sustained

WANTED.

WANTKD general
Franklin

WANTED
Aatorlan

room on

furnished suit
for

upstair.
fur-

nished.

or furnished
suitable

Inquire Gallery.

board. Holden,
and

KINDS FANCY
ANESE Chrlstma and
holidays, Wing Commer

FOUND.

FOUND Diamond

proving property paying charges.

Cedar
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

leading and
highest

Fisfper

Brothers,

Ship ChandtiWy.
ware,

Tron

Cdul,
OrocorloN PrtYrHionn.

Fcod,
Varninhw,.

Loggers Supplies,
Fnirluuik'ftSpnW,

Window,
Agricultural Impiemont.

Wagons Vehiflw.

.SNAP KODAK.

plsawuil
th

btffriaounht

THY

MUQIIES CO.

COLUMBIA WORKS'

TOUNDRYHEN

Kinds jnachiwry.
Caatlrg

StMatHMt
Swhwi

and

Franklin

Now Is Your

Opportunity

LOTS
.At Special

Tiemvmiier

MASQUERADE
BALL

Concomly Tribe, No.

Imp. Order of Red Men
Thanksgiving

masquerade largo
brilliantly colored

Following Are Prizes:

general

housekeeping.

Inquire

house-keepin-

Shingles

OFFICE COMMERCIAL

Lubricating

Stool,

Mill
Palnta,

tbeiuttil.

SPECIALTIIS-W.-
kk

Prices

man character, silk umbrella.
Th prise are now on exhibition In

the Estes-Con- n show window.
Tickets, II. Ladle n masque, free.

Spectators. 50 cents.
A costumer from Portland will b

hern a few days before th ball.

R. L: Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL, ST.

"The Louvre"
1ST0XIVS GOKIirOl'S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
8 FLOOHH

Fin Muslo, Osmss of All Kinds. Two.
Magnificent Bars.

EVERYTHING riK3T-CLA-

Good Order and Everybody's flights- -

STTtCITLY OHHKKVKO,

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la th shell or ci

Served to Order or Sold at Retail,

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE


